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My husband is 55 yrs old, and he has a family history of cardiovascular disease. The males in his family typically die early from heart attacks.

Dan’s HDL only reached the low thirties after 20 years of a vigorous exercise routine and a lean diet. He would run 10 miles per week, lift weights 
4 times per week, avoid red meat entirely, eat baked chicken and fish, olive and canola oil only, smart balance margarine, high protein shakes, 
almost no dessert, and lots of raw fruits and vegetables. He was monitored by the Iowa Heart Center. Dr. Hsia recommended Dan take a regimen 
of Prime Shield (4), Omega Rich (6), Joy for life, Green Barley, and B-Strong. Within 6 months his HDL had dramatically risen to a 50! His blood 
pressure improved to normal from slightly elevated. Dan’s doctor was surprised at the changes and suggested he continue with the regimen and 
also issued the certificate to help with the deduction of medical expenses.

1st Experience with New Health & Dr. Hsia

After taking Joy for Life, Green Barley, Prime Shield, B-Strong, and Calcium and exercising for problem feet, I had no more pain when walking. I 
used to have an allergy to metals, and sinus problems that caused me almost constant earaches. After starting the Green Barley, I no longer had 
problems. The regimen for trouble sleeping: B-Strong (3 breakfasts, 3 lunch); Prime Cal-Mag & D (3 Supper, 3 Bedtime) has helped me sleep 
much better, and it also has reduced my level of fatigue after lunch. The New Health supplements have also improved my iron levels, from the low 
30s to the 40s.

Gayla’s experience

Approximately 5 years ago, my son had an allergic reaction to chiggers while hunting that was so severe that he also had hive reactions and 
trouble breathing.

After this he continued to have many skin rashes diagnosed as eczema by doctors and treated with skin creams and antihistamines. His ongoing 
skin rashes itched so badly while sleeping that scratching left blood on the sheets. Later, on a medical mission trip to mountain villages in 
Honduras, where the only bathing was in a jungle stream, Caleb’s neck broke out in a rash so severe that he had swelling and lumps from his 
ankles up to his neck. The resident physician gave him an antibiotic shot, but his situation worsened and he had trouble breathing. He was then 
quickly taken down to the village below for medical services including IVs, antihistamines, steroids, and other unknown forms of treatment. 
Although the rashes diminished they continued to plague Dan.

Upon returning home, he saw other doctors, but no one provided a treatment to stop the rashes, or occasional hive reactions, which were 
becoming more frequent. Talking to my son a few months later, he wondered what it would be like to have one day when he didn’t feel like tearing 
his skin off. I thought there must be help for him out there somewhere.

Due to my husband Dan’s HDL improvement as a result of Dr. Hsia’s recommendations, I decided to speak with Dr. Hsia the next time he was in 
town. Dr. Hsia had recently helped a man with similar reactions and discovered a foreign toxin in his blood stream.
He recommended a regimen of New Health products (Green Barley, Prime Shield, Flora Rich, etc.). After using these products, he finally had relief 
from the skin rashes and hive reactions.

My son, Caleb’s Story
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